Functional capacity and mental status of elderly people in long-term care in west Glasgow.
Functional capacity and mental status were assessed in 821 patients in long-term care in West Glasgow. In geriatric medical long-term care only five (1.3%) out of 387 patients were independent in activities of daily living (walking, transfers from bed and chair, dressing, toileting, urinary and faecal continence) and were not severely mentally impaired (AMT score greater than 6/10); in psychogeriatric care n = 6/143 (4.2%) in private nursing homes n = 6/66 (9.1%) and in residential care n = 100/235 (42.6%). Patients in geriatric medical care had a greater prevalence of immobility and urinary incontinence but less mental impairment than those in psychogeriatric care. Nearly all patients placed in geriatric medical or psychogeriatric care had major functional disability or mental impairment. The level of disability was less in private nursing than in geriatric medical care. Although 57% of those in residential care required some assistance or supervision in activities of daily living or had severe mental impairment, 86% were independent in walking and 83% were continent of urine. The implications of these findings for the provision of care for physically and mentally frail elderly are discussed.